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MONDAY. DKC. 25, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNINQ.

'

St. Andrew's Cathedral: Holy
Communion, 7:;)0; Morning Prayer,
11: Holy Oommunion, 12. Tho
l?nv. Alexander Mackintosh will
officiate- - nt tho morning service.

AFTERNOON,
Hand Concert at Emma Square,

at U o'clock.

A MERRYurCHniSTMASZiTO ALL.

;i('lii is tho day chosen by Chris-

tendom to celebrate a great event

tho birth of Jesus Christ. Whether
tho 2.)lh of Dccqmbcr bo precisely
the day on which the event occurred
is a matter of small importance: the

fact that such an event did occur,
nearly' nineteen centuries ago, is

recognized throughout the Christian
world. Sacred historians record

that the announcement was made by
an Angel from heaven, in these
words, " Behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be
to all people. Unto you is born
this day, n Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord." And tho Angel and his
attendants sang, " Glory to God in
tho highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men."

Since then many years and many
centuries have rolled round, and
many generations of mortals have
appeared and vanished, but wc, the
living of to-da- y, follow in the wake
of our foro-father- d in the commemo-
ration of that birth over which the
Angels rejoiced. To patrons and
non-patron- s, to friends and strangers,
to all, wo say from our inmost
nature, wc wisli you great joy, true
peace, and unalloyed happiness.
Let feuds and ungenerous senti-
ments and hard words be dissolved
in feelings and wishes of kindness
and good will.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT THE
CHINESE CHURCH.

At half-pa- st six all the little ones
with their parents and a number of
friends of all nationalities had as-

sembled in tho rooms below tho
Church. Tho rooms wcro hand-
somely decorated witli ferns and
flowers and texts in Chinese and
English, also a number of cards as
memory aids to scenes in the life of
our Lord. In tho end of the room,
nt the back, stood the Christinas
tree and tables, covered with good
things to cat. Tho tree was hand-
somely decorated with bundles of
mandarin oranges, and ropes of
popcorn and tinfoil.

After preliminary exercises show-
ing great proficiency in the scholars
in reading, recitation, and singing,
Prof. F. Damon made his maiden
public speech in Chinese which was
thoroughly understood and appre-
ciated. The distribution of gifts
then took place and the little ones
were soon loaded with toys, candy
and pictures. The guests departed
about 8.

His Majesty and Mr. Gibson were
both present and greatly interested.
Mr. Goo Kim also showed himself
to the van of those aidiug in the
good cause. A Chinese school has
licen started for girls which is quite
a new departure in Chinese custom.
Miss Payson and Miss Clench the
two English teachers and Mr F
)amon arc to be congratulated on

the success of their work so far.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.
It was a happy thought on tho

part of the Library Association to
celebrate the Christmas season by
tho presentation of Dickon's celo-hratc- d

" Carol." This gem of
inine;lcd humor and pathos has fairly
attained the position of a "classic."
It was well rendered to an apprecia-

tive audience on Friday evening last
by ladies and gentlemen whose
talents arc well-know- n in our com-

munity. The music furnished for
the occasion by the Amateur Quin-
tette Club was of unusual excel-
lence. The audience, though not
quite, as large as at some former en-

tertainment given by tho same
was very satisfactory con-

sidering tho multiplicity of other
festivities both publio and private
which occurred on tiiesamo even-

ing and the threatening weather
about 7 o'clock.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Likeliko brought yesterday

1365 bags sugar and 3 horses.
'Vlio schooner Ka Moi and tho ship

Hopo aro being repaired and refitted
ly Mr. Emmcs near tho Fish-marke- t.

Tho winding bark Flcctwing,
Cunt. Nye, which 1ms been lying olf
the harbor for tho last day or two
sailed yesterday to tlip westward for
a cruise. She came here direct
from San Francisco.

The whaling bark Arnold!, Civjit.
de-lien-, urrived.offjiorlSjturdiiy from
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San Francisco. She went away
again in the afternoon.

Tho Cnlbaricu arrived on Satur-
day 17 days from San Francisco.

THE Y. M. C.A.
Hold their usual monthly meeting
on Friday night in tho Bethel
vestry. Tho usual business was
gono through. Amongst tho reports
of the committees wo noticed that
Dr. Hitchcock, of Dartmouth college
is to bo invited to como out here to
givo a scries of lcoturcs. Dr.
Whitney then read an ablo and
deeply interesting paper on "Why
wo should havo a V. M. C. A. in
Honolulu.

POLICE COURT-DECEMB- ER 21.
All Clioy, larceny of 13!), re-

manded to the 22nd; Keawe, lar-

ceny of $270, remanded to 23rd ;

P. Knaiahua, aS3ault and battery,
remanded to 23rd ; Kunua, assault
and battery, fined $5 and costs
S3 50 ; Nakula and J. Davis, drunk,
forfeited each 8G.

imaUaJiUiSJUS2aU!WKTIimumJ
?1 IN MEM PRIAM.

THE LATE WILLIAM. AUSTIN.

The sad accident which ter-
minated the earthly existence
of the late Mi:. William Aust-

in-, cut short a useful life in
M

the vinor of health and the
prime of manhood, and de-

prived Hawaii of ono of her
noblest sons. He was a native
by birth, of mixed parentage,

k and within four days of 38
11 .... -- 1,1 1.. ,,. ,.,., l.rv

VUillO U1VU J.UI lilting 11

was principal Government Car-

penter. Mostof our wharves ,uid
many other publio structures
wore planned by his brain and
constructed by his hand. At
the time of his deatli lie was a n
member of tho Fire Dcpart--

jj ment, a member of tho Knights
of Pythias, and Captain of the
Lclciohoku Guards. To the
public he was known as a man
of untiring industry, faithful
and skilful in tho performance
of his duties. His friends and
close acquaintances recognized

H
in him a man of unsurpassed
integrity, honor, and gener-
osity. These sterling heart
qualities ho possessed to a
greater degree than the aver-
age of men. One so thorough-
ly unselfish, and so ready at
all times to do anything and

a everything in Ins power to pro-l- a

innt.p. tho lmiminQsq of others.
can rarely bo found. This is
the heart-fe- lt testimony of one
who knew him long and well,
and feels his loss as the loss of
a brother. His untimely death
makes a blank, in a sorrowing
family, a large social circle,
and tho public service, that can-

not be filled.

THE FUNERAL

Took place yesterday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock, at his late resi-

dence, his remains being de-

posited in tho family vault on
the premises. In addition to
the various -- companies of fire-

men, the Knights of Pythias,
the military, squad of police,
'and a very large concourse of
people both native and foreign

assembled to pay their last
tribute of respect to the depart-
ed. The I?cv. II. Parker read
tho service for the dead, and de-

livered an impressive address,
eulogistic of the deceased and

H consolatory to the sorrowing rc- -
'"! latives. I he Iviughls of Pyth

ias also recited their solemn
and beautiful burial ceremony.
The collin was then placed in
the tomb, and three volleys of
musketry discharged by his old
comrades in arms. The whole

9 scene was rendered doubly sol- -

la cmn and inipressivo by the plain
tive strains or the Royal Ha-
waiian Hand, which was in at-

tendance, under tho leadership
fj of Professor II. IJcrger.

LOCAL.AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Tub long bridge at Waikiki lias a

hole in it, and thoso busses, &c,
still go over it considerably faster
than a walk.

A couplo of fine paintings aro on
exhibition at Mr. Wells' Music
Store. They arc by Mr. Denny of
San Francisco, and represent the
first and last land seen on the
voyage between hero and there
namely Diamond Head and the
Golden Gate.

Pnor. W. D. Alexander lias
finished tho triaiigulalion which con-
nects Molokai with Maui and Launi,
and tho greater pint of thotriaiigula-.tio- n

of Molokai itself. Messages
were successfully sent by heliograph
from Molokai to Launi.

Mu. W. D Hainbcr. the starter of
tho original baggage express' in 1111?

town, iiouucs in uu auouicrcouuuii,

that he will bo found at Ashley tic

Co.'s ofllco as manager of the bag-
gage department. Wo feel sure this
means an incrccso of patronage to
this deserving firm.

It is said that a certain fugitive
from our shores under the pinions
of ills favorite bird got something
liko 50 ahead of tho city bill col-

lector. For this reason many peo-

ple hopo that lie will ultimately
succeed, as they arc delighted with
his smartness.

Fiiiday night was a gay night:
Party at Waikiki ; do. at the house
of our best business men Hand a
Emma Square ; Library and Head-

ing Room Association's entertain-
ment; Chinese Chinch Christmas
cheer; Y.M.C.A. meeting and E. P.
Adams' auction sale.

Mit. N. O. Murphy left on the
Suez on Friday without anyone be-

ing aware of his intention. A cab-driv- er

named John Watson also left.
An observer tells us that ho drove
down to tho wharf, left his express
standing and jumped on board,. Wo
believe that in both cases their sud-

den departure is regretted. .
. I,. i -

A rmr.xi) lately returned from
Hawaii tells us that leprosy is
making fearful ravages there, "i Ho
instances, as a specially disgusting
case, a house full of lepers near the
Catholic Mission, Kohala, about
Lincoln's hill who were more repul-
sive in appearance than those at tho
settlement at Kalawao.

Tni:i:s arc now being planted on
the western side of Punchbowl, and

wc shall have a forest
growing up, if ; but we shall
never have any trees growing there
at all if tho goats are not kept off.
Quite a herd of young goats wander
at will, and browse on the tender
shoots of tho young algarobas, not-

withstanding the fact that animals
arc taboo there.

Tiikhk , was quite a war amongst
the wcll-bbrcr- s' the other .morning.
Two of them met and without warn-
ing one of them hauled off hit the.
other in the cyo.: "What did you do
that for?" said he. "You havo
been saying about me I"
"Well, it that's all, I'm not going
to wear tins about town for no-

thing!" So he reached out and pick-
ed up a piece of batten and hit the
other a blow across the side of the
face. After a few moments of
silence on both sides a mutual
"come and take a drink" was heard,
and they adjourned.

T7ILLIAM 1). BAMBER begs to
V T notify his friends and the public

generally that ho Jins mnde permanent
arrangement with Messrs. Ashley & Co.
to superintend the baggage department.

260 3t

rJPlie Iliwvuiiuii
Temperance Year Book,

For 188!),

'TWERE will he published hero in
JL January, 188!!, a year hook, an In.
tcrestlng and useful volume with the
above title. A liiindy book of reference
nt well as a valuable book for the house-
hold. It will he especially devoted to
the temperance cause, and will ho of
much mo all the yenr around. You will
bu solicited to Mib.-crib- e to this hook,
and can obtain fiuther information by
calling upon 1). 31. CROWLEY,

230 Honolulu, II. I.

LOST, on Fiidav afternoon, near Fort
Church, n small PURSE,

containing a Mini of money. The Under
will he rewaided on returning Mime to
Mrs. .1.0. Dickson-- . 27!) !it

To TLel,
.itkfi, A Four-roo- Cottage, with de.

gij,jrrVJtached kitchen, water laid on,
voicing street, near Kililiti stieet.

For particular)) apply to A. Souza, at the
little More, on Lililia St., near School st.

2T1KU

FiiriiiNlicil ItooniN,

OX KINO STREET, to let, 5 minutes
from Post Olllec.

2.VJ OA VEX AG IPS AGENCY.

150 Barrels of Red Salmon

To arrive by Lady Lampoon,

For wile by

277 at C. BREWER .t CO.

JUST KECEIVED
A fresh' lot of the

Best California Raisins
For Bale in quantities to wit, by
278 lw J. T. WATEIUIOU3E.

FuriiiHlii'd Itoonis,
TN SUITES mid SINGLE, in dcsirablo
X locality, wltablo for private family.

BUS . OAYENAGII'S AGENCY.

To lift,
LARGE Unfurnished Rooms, five2 minutes walk from Post Olllce.

271! Oaviixaoh's Aoiixcv.

IImcI'iiI CIiiucMc Jloyn,
(&i 9 PER MONTH,
'

271 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

I'oi HnUs
rnnj'j tins lues o a restaurant, good

. X Maud. In full iiinnlng-oiilor- : Move
and cook IiouxouIciikIIr complete. Terms
'icusouable. ,
273" CAvunMu'ij Aox.ncv;

MVnnPT.hT?ftg3fi r I
OWING TO THE UNUSUAL DEMAND THAT WE HAVE HAJfTpOR

WEED Sc BARTON'S .

ELEGANT SILVER

And, notwithstanding the
lot that wc opened a few
weeks ago, was the largest
we linve ever received, wo
find ourselves quite out of
many articles.

Wo have decided to make
n liberal discount to all pur.
chasers of these goods and
of our

GORHAM SILVERWARE

until after Ihe Christmas
Holidays.

Wc aro ohllced to order
a new supply immedhtcly,
In order in no picpuied lor
thoso weddings which aic
to con: coif soon.

277 2w

PLATED'

E. O. HALL & SON'S.

JUST RECEIVED,. :

a run: ABfoiVrMLsr ov

Boots, Shoes, Simpers, Sandals, Ties, efce.
'

Al.so

THE FINEST SELECTION OF GENTS' SCARFS,
'

Ono hi n box, nil of which aro , i

Emiiiontly Suitable for Christmas Presents
277 A. AV. JKIOnAKDSOT & CO. " ''

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Unusual Business Opportunity.

largb"akert
Stock and Good Will,

at auction,

Tuesday, December 2Gtli,
at 12 noon, at Sales Kooin,

By order of A J. Cartwrfght, Eq., I will
sell at auction the

(Well EktalliNlioti:i3ulceiv
Lot, Store, Building, Stables, Cook
house, Horses, Delivery Wagons
and all Machinery and stock con-
nected with the bakery pf Messrs
Ldvc Bros., on Nimanu street.

Also, thoso thrco very desirable Rcsldcnco
Lots, with buildings thereon,

Situated on Niiunnu Avenue, near
ICukui, between the Lyceum and the
James Lemon property.

For further particulars sec posters, or
enquire of A. J. Cartwright, or

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Received This Day,
Ex Btmr " Suez,"

SALMON, in DurrclH,
Salmon, in bancls,
Salmon Bellies, in kltts,
Barrels Mcs Beef,
Barrels P. M. Pork,
J4 barrels Pis Pork.

flutter, in kogM mul kitts,
Butter, in glass jars,

An assortment of Case Goods,
Casks' Hams,
Caxcjt .Tarns and Jellies,
Caes Cheese,
Cases Codli-.lt- ,

Cases Dried Apples,

CiihtM of Turkey mul Tungm.'
Caes Dried Beef,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Case.; Saloon Pilot Braid,
Ca-e- s Coeoanut Tally Cnkc,
Cases Palace Mixed 'BNcuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in 10 lb bags,
Cases Coin Meal, in 10 ll bags.
Cases Split Peas,

CASKS orios,
Cases and hags Bed Potatoes,
Bags Bed Beans,
BagH "White Beans,
Bags Bran,

Golden Gsite Holler Flour,
Cotton I)nek,N. 1 to 10,
Cotton Knven Duck. Nos. 8, 10, 12.

For sale by
BOLLES & GO.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1882. 277 lw

Merchants & Storekeepers.
THE YEAR IS CLOSING I de.AS sire to say Unit all merchants and

storekeepers will lind it to their interest
to patronize mo if outside help is re-

quired to adjust accounts, arrange books,
and general business matters for the now
year.

3 Commercial matter of every des.
crintion attended to.

J. E. AVISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

201 lm 27 Merchant street.

Notico of Dissolution of

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Co.
heretofore existing.be.

tween RoinntT Lovk and James Lovi:.
of Honolulu, under the firm name of
ltobcrt Love it Brother, has been dis.
solved by mutual consent.

All claims agnhibt the said
will forthwith be picseutod to A. J.

Cartwilght, at ids olllce on Kaahunianu
stieet, Honolulu j and all moneys owing
to tho Hinio will he paid to him without

"'(Signed) A. J. OAUTWHIGT,
.Agent for Ho lit. Lovo & Bio,

jlloiiolulu, Da'. Utli, WS3. . milw

A

WARE

Wo would hero remark
that wc often have occasion
to send special orders for
Plated err (silver Waro,n6tuc.
times to bo marked with n
letter or monogram, which
is clone in beautiful Mylc.

Any ono wishing sets of
Forks and Spdiins, or any.
thing else, marked or not
marked, would do well to
leave the order ns'sOtfn as
possible.

Call and examine 'thoso
beautiful goods, before they
are all gone. You all know
they arc to lie found at'

GO TO

The Beaver Saloon
FOB

Christmas Gifts A

For Smokers. 'Ldok'at this list:
Tobacco and Cigars finest bransd
Tobacco pouches and boxes '
Matcli boxes
G-- . B. D. briar toot pipes
Meerschaum pipes,
Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Pipe stems from 2 to 24 inches long
Amber moutli-piccc- s

"Wood-ciga- r nnd cignrctto holders
All these arc quite new and f the finest
brands. . '. - m r
278 H.J.NQLTE.

A Grand Offer !
" HAVE' NOW ON EXHIBITION

JL at my Storo,

Jfo. 55 Hotel Street,
tho, following inc goods will I will offer

for biuo at jobber's prices,

Until the 28th. of this month :

80 gold s. w. Elgin "Waltham "Watches
JJOhilvcrdilto ditto
40 nicklc ditto ditto, Swiss watches
20 Gent's solid' gold vest chains
12 Ladies' opera chains
18 Ladies' nnd children's neck chains
CO Solid gold sets pins and ear-ring- s

20 Boiled gold plated ditto ditto
Solid gold bracelets and bangles

80 Prs.Xadics' nnd- - children's car-riug- s ,

125 Gold seal rings
80 Scarf pins,

A large variety of & bracelets
(Jliains, swivels, plated vostchains and tcharms; children's ribbon1 nnd cuff

pins, n Dbon lockets and charms.
Jewelry cases in velvet and phibli .
"Watch stands and parlor clocks, in plush

and velvet. '
MuMeal clocks and boxes,
Parlor, calendar, dining room, kitchen,

olllce, inkstand, plain and bronzo
Striking, nlarm, and -
clocks.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 30th, .
the balance of stock, nt that time, . fc

together with stoic fixtures, safe, show
cases, chandelier, and lease of store will
lie disponed of by Mr. Adams,

At Public Auction,
at Ids Sales room, Queen st.

On January flrd, I will oiler nt private
sale, at No. 55 Hotci street, my largo and
well selected stock of "Watchmaker's
Tools nnd Stock. The tools will bo sold
in one lot, and tho stock in ono lot, or
both together. Tills otter is good for
one day only.

- D. "W. CLARK.
Honolulu, Dec 10, 1882. if

A SPLENDID Opportunity is
now offered to buy tho Pop'u.
lar Lodclnc House recently

occupied and conducted by Mrs. AViiite,
at 125 Port street. The premises contain
1 store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dining and
bath room. The rooms aro all nicely
furnished and in perfect order. Tor
further paiticulars apply to present pro.
prictor.P. W. "WALLACE, 125 Forf st.,
Honolulu. 215?

Water Notice.
Ofllco Sun't "Water "Works.

Honolulu, July 11,1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified Hint their Water Hates

aro pnyiililo semi-annuall- in advance,
at the olllce of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Niiunnu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. OJIAS.U. "WlLSON. ,

". Sup't "Water Works?
S. K. K.ui, Minister of Iuterlor. 201
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